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EMIGRATION RULES

FORCE JUST 11
An Interesting Synopsis Recently Is-

sued By Commissioner Williams
Tor General Public.

WHAT WILL PREVENT PERSON
FROM ENTERING AMERICA

Contract Labor, Anarchists, Those Who
" Are Likely To Be Public Charges

And Others Barred.

There is a good deal of interest in
immigration laws and their execution

at this time, owing to the controversy

f President Wilson and congress. The
following is from a circular recently
issued by Commissioner William Wil
liamsi,

1. The immigration authorities do

cline to determine whether or not an
immigrant is qualified to land until

, after he has arrived and stbmitted
himself for inspection.

2. The immigration tews apply to
all alions, whether they have resided

in the United States or not, Alien ret-

jdents who go abroad, though with the
intention of returning, are upon their
Teturn nevertheless subject to inspec-

tion, and the $4 head tax is payable

on thoir account. A person who has

not yet obtained final citizenship
though he may have declared hi

intention of becoming a citizen, is still
an alien.

3. The immigration laws apply to
all aliens, irrespective of whether they
travel in cabin quarters or in the steer-

age. All steerage aliens are brought

to Ellis Island for Inspection as a mat-to- r

of course. Cabin aliens are usually

inspected on board botween quarhntir.0

and the pier, and those only brouhgt
to Ellis Island whose right to land is

not clear.
4. The law provides that every alien

who does not appear to the examining
inspector to be "cloarly and boyond a
doubt" entitled to' lend shall be de-

tained for "special inquiry." Such

inquiry occurs before boards composed

of throe officials with power to admit
or excludo.

5. The principal excluded classes
are as follows:

Idiots, imbeciles, fooblo-mindo- per-

son h, and epileptics.
Insane persons and those who have

, been insane within five years,
Porson who at any time have had

two or more attacks of insanity,
Pauper and persons likely to

public charges. (8co pars, 8 and
9. ) .

Persons afflicted with tuberculosis

or with a loathsome or dangerous con-

tagious disonso (including trachoma).
Porsons suffering from any mental

or physical defect which may affect
thoir ability to earn a living. (See par.
10. )

Criminals, polygamies and anarch-

ists.
Prostitutes, procurers, and "pornons

who are supported by or receive in
whole or in port tho proceeds of pro-

stitution,"
IWhuu coining to perform manual

labor under contract made abroad. (Hue

par. 11.)
I'erHons whoso tickets or passage has

been paid for by any association, mu-

nicipality, or foreign government.

Children under 10 unaccompanied by

either parent, except In the discretion

of the Secretary of Commerce and
1abor, (Woe par. 12,)

. Immigrants should conio here

qualified to land and not expect to

qualify after arrival through gifts of

money from persons under no legal

obligation to muko them. The govern-

ment considers that they have but lit-

tle bearing ou the question of adnilssi

bility, oven after tl'e immigrant has

been placed iu possession thereof, es-

pecially when made after detention or
exclusion,

7. Tho government is under no ob-

ligation to receivo or deliver to detain-

ed immigrants rem it Uncos sent them

in Its euro, It dees so only as a mutter
of convenience, at the sender' risk,

and to the extent of its ability to

transact this business without inter-

ference with official work. Oftentimes,
through pressure of otficiitl work,

in delivery is unavoidable,
H, In determining whether or not

su immigrant is a pauper or likely to
become a public charge the immigration

authorities consider among other mat
ter hi occupation, hi proficiency In

the simo (including where relovant
hi physical ability to pursue it and
hi mental aptitude therefor), the
number of persons who uiny bo depend

ent upon him for ripport either here

or abroad, hi chances of securing and

liiililing employment and the amount of

money in hi possession.
9. In the absence of a statutory

provision no hard ami fast rule ran
be laid down a to the amount of

money an immigrant must bring with

him. In most oases, however, it will

lie tiim&fo fur him to arrive with less

than 25, besides ticket to dcstlnntidn,

while often ho should hav morn. In

any event lo must have enough to

provide for his reusunalilo want until
filch time a be 1 likely to find em

ploymeut.
JO. Some of th physical defect

considered in connection with the pro-

vision excluding persons suffering from
any physical defect whieh may affect
their ability to earn a living are: An
kylosis of various joints, arterioeis,
atrophy of extremities, chronic pro-

gressive diseases of central nervous
system, chronic inflammation of lymph

glands of the heclc, dislocation of hip
joints with shortening and lameness,

double hernia, goitre, poor physical de-

velopment, locomotor ataxia, psoriasis

and lupus (chronic skin diseases), val-

vular disease fe heart, and d

varicose veins. Such physical defects
are not per se ground for exclusion

(as are idiocy, insanity, and loathsome

or dangerous contagious diseases), but
when present in aggravated form they
usually affect the immigrant's ability
to earn a living in fact, they frequent-

ly render him incapable to do so and

thus operate to exclude him, irrespec-

tive of whether in 'addition he is a

person likely to become a public

charge.
11. The contract labor law as in

torprcted by the Attorney General ap
plies only to penons coming here to
perform labor( skilled or unskilled)
that is essentially manual. Further-

more, this law specifically excepts pro-

fessional actors, artists, lecturers, sing-

ers, ministers of any religious denomin-

ation, professors of colleges or semin-

aries, persons belonging to any recog-

nized learned profession, and persons
employed strictly as personal or do-

mestic servants; also skilled labor,
where labor of like kind unemployed

can not be found in this country. To

satisfy the immigration authorities
that a given kind of skilled labor can

not bo found unemployed, it is usually
necessary to prove to them that proper

advertisements for such labor have been

published in a paper with a good cir

culation and that either no responses

at all or no adequate responses have

been received. Such proof must be

presented in a clear and convincing
form and must be sworn to. See, how

ever, paragraph 1 hereof, which still
applies to such cases.

IB. Children under 16 unaccompan

ied by either parent may be excludod

at the discretion of the Secretary of

Commerce aud Labor. When admis

sion is to occur, the minimum require
ment are that the children shall en

joy good health, shall bo going to close

relatives who are able and willing to

support and properly care for thorn,

shall be lent to Bchool until 16, and
shall not be put at work unsuitod to

thoir years. Frequently a bond iB re

quired as a condition of admission.

Where it is claimed that tho parents
of such children are in the United
States, the latter will usually be hold

until tho parents havo been heard
from.

13. All detention expenses at Ellis

Island are payable by the steamship
company concerned, irrespective of

whether tho immigrant is subsequently
admitted or deported, except in tho

few Instances covered by the provisos

of section 19 or by section 37 of the
immigration law and where deporta-

tion is stayed at tho request of a rela-

tive or friend.
14. Immigrant suffering from whnt

aro knowu as "quamntinnblo dis-

eases" arc removed from the vessel by

the quarantine authorities of the State
of New York and remain In their cus-

tody (usually at Hoffman and Swin-

burne Islands) tiulil euro has been ef
fected, wheu they Ure sent to Kllis

mIii ml for Inspection. Hoquests for in-

formation concerning such Immigrant
ust be addressed to "Health Officer

of the Port, quarantine Station, Stnten
Island, N. Y." Qiiaruntinablo dis

eases nt tho port of Now York now In- -

ludo not only cholera, yellow fever,
smallpox, typhus fovor, leprosy, and

plague, but also such acute contagion

and infectious disease as measles, enr-le- t

fever, diphtheria, erysipelas, etc.

15. An alien may bo deported at
any time within three year of his ar
rival in case either (1) ho entered the
United States in violation of law, or

(2) ho entered without iuKwetion, or

(3) he has beconio a public charge
from a cause existing prior to lauding.
An alien lu entered tho United States
in violation of law If In fact ho be
longed to one of the oxcluded classes,

although such fact may at tho time of

entry escaped attention. Usual

iu which an alien becomes a

public charge aro where he .enter a

public almshouse or a hospital or Is

sent to pail. Whnt may be a "cause
existing prior to landing" depend

somewhat ou the circumstance of each

case. Where the alien i found in a

publln almshouse or a hospital the

proof usually required to tow that
hi presence there is due to a "cause
existing prior to landing" a medical

certificate establishing tho existence
of omo mental or physical disability
prior to tho timo when he entered '.he

country.
16. It I usually linprautlmhlo to

answer Inquiries concerning Immigrants
who ara detained nr expected to ar
rive, or to consider evidence submitted
on their behalf unless there are fur
niched the name of tho vessel bringing
them and it approximate dato of arrl
vl. Where such naino I unknown

tha port and dnto of departure should

be given,

Champ Clark sovs the world in grow
ing better nil th time, though In

might privately admit that the growth
in goodness would be a littlo more rapid
if he had been elected president
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Only One Ballot Necessary to Find in
' Pavor of Senator Sued by Woman

for $50,000 Damages.

NO EVIDENCE ON HIS PART ,

NECESSARY, DECLARES JURY

Great Demonstration Follows Verdict
and Senator Gore Says It Is Case of

Truth Triumphing.

(UN1TKD miSS IJtABED WIBI.l
Oklahoma City, Okla., Feb. 19.

United States Senator Thomas Pryor
Gore was exonerated late yesterday of
charges of improper conduct by a ver-

dict in hi favor returned in the district
court in the suit of $50,000 damages in-

stituted by Mrs. Minnie E. Bond, of
Oklahoma City.

The verdict was returned four min-

utes after tie case was given to the
jury. Only one ballot was taken.

Wflolly Exonerated.
"We find,',' the. jury stated in the

verdict, "the evidence submitted by
the plaintiff entirely insufficient upon
which to base a suit; that said evidence
wholly exonerates the defendant and
had the defendant, at the commence-
ment of the evidence said that he de-

sired to introduce no evidence and rest-

ed his case, our verdict would have
been the some in that event as now re-

turned by us."
Despite effort of the bailiffs to

maintain order when the vordict was
reached, the crowd that filled the court
room turned into a cheering throng.

Sonator Gore heard the jury's deci-

sion without change of countenance;
Mrs. Gore was tbe first grasp his hand.
When she turned and shook hands with
Henry Carpenter, the foreman, tears
were on the cheeks of both.

"Truth. Will Triumph.."
"The verdict confirms my faith that

truth will triumph," Sonator Gore said.

"I nover for al moment doubted the
outcome. "

Mrs. Bond was in no hasto to leave
tho room until sho was approached by
hor attorneys, when she arose and
walked away with them and her hus-

band.
E. J. Giddings, chief counsel for

Mrs. Bond lust night said ati oppeal to

tho supreme court would bo taken on
the grounds that applause and demon-

strations in tho court room during the
trial and influenced tho jury.

Verdict Comes in Four Minutes.
Tho enso wont to tho jury at 5:42

o'clock, after Morton Rutherford, at-

torney for Mrs, Bond, made the closing
arguments. Four minutes later a dep
uty waa summoned to tho jury room.

"Wo have a verdict," the foreman
told him. A hush foil over tho court
room.

'Tho jury la coming in," whispered
Mrs. Ooro, wifo of the defendant, as
sho leaned over and touched tho sena-

tor' arm, Sho was weeping.

'Good," Sonator Gore responded,

his fuco sober as it hud been nil through
tho trial.

"We, tho jury, find for tho defend
ant read tho foreman. 'Ihen tho

court room burst into cheers. No one

troid to stem tho demonstration. Judge
Clark smiled. After tho demonstration
had lasted ten minutes, tho judge left
the bench. Court never was adjourned.
Tho judgo forgot it. So did the sher-

iff.
Crowd Cheors Goto,

Senator Gore alono remained calm.

Tho crowd urgod toward him. liis wife

had her arms about him. Sho wtia

weeping almost hysterically. Hundreds
crowded to get tho senator's hand to

congratulate him. Tho demonstration
lasted 30 minutes.

Mrs. Bond and her husband left the

court room while the demonstration was

at it height. Mrs. Ooro declared she

was "too happy for words."
"1 am thinking now of my babies,

and I want to get homo to them," she

said.

Pmidont Sends Mcsaage.

President Wilson was ono of the first
to end congratulation after tho ver-

dict wn returned.

NEWSFOrER OABH1ER
DROWNS IN THE FLOOD

It'NITKU I'HKS IBD Wllll.l
Lo Angeles, Cal., Feb. lit. Lo An-

geles I recovering fduy from one of

the severest rainstorm In Its history.

The storm was general throughout the
outhorn part of California. Traffic In

I .os Angeles wn paralysed and thous-

ands of ieron were marooned In thoir
lome or at place of business, Train
throughout southern California aro frum

two to six hour late and several
virtually ure Isolated, Con-

siderable damago ha been reported.
Kmmet Osterman, aged 13, a news-

paper carrier, wi drowned in Mill

'reek, nitir Santa Barbara.

BTEVEHHON'S WIDOW DIES.
Il'NITtU I'M IliSKll WIM

Santa Itarhara, Cal., Feb. 11). Mr.
Itobert I.oul Stevenson, widow of the
t'ainou author, died at midnight at her

'initio at Montecito, near here. She wits

trieken by apoplexy early yesterday
mil died without regaining conscious-

e, Ho son, Lloyd Osliourne, novelist

tnd short atory writer, ou th wy
.o Santa Barbara from New York.

WIFE CLUBBED BY RIFLE

IN HAND OF TROOPER

UNITED PBF.SS LEASED WIRE.

Trinidad,' Colo., Feb. 19. The story
of the strike zone's militia charge into
a procession of women and children en-

gaged January 22 in a demonstration
against "Mother" Jones' imprison-
ment was told by Waiter Mcintosh, a
Scotch miner, today, to the congression-
al committee investigating conditions in
the Colorado coal fields.

Hia own wife and daughter, he said,
suffered at the soldiers' hands. His
daughter, he asserted, wag pushed amd
hustled as she took the only Btreet lead-

ing to their home. "And when I went
to get my wife, who was carrying our
baby," he added, "I found blood on
her cheek where the skin waa broken
by a blow from a clubbed rifle in a
militiaman's hands."

Private J. E. Smith, a soldier, who
was on guard over the Hastings mine,
was another witness. Congressman Ev-

ans, who has been doing considerable
investigating incognito since arriving in
Trinidald, and had heard from Smith a
story of a fight October 27, in which,
the trooper said, 50 or 60 strikers and
four guards were slain in the Hastings
mine's vicinity.

The committee accordingly sum-

moned him, but when he took the stand
he promptly admitted that entire ac-

count given to Evans was mainufac-tured- .
' "I just strung you along," he

explained to the congressman, "a I
would anyone else I didn't know. I
didn't know which side you were get
ting evidence for."

"Do you think it conducive to peace
to lie to citizens!" asked Congressman
Sutherland.

"Oh, I didn't exactly lie," respond-
ed Smith. "I just filled him up. We
all fill up anybody who comes around
the district. "

AS RESULT OF EFFORT

TO

UNITED PItESB LEASED W1KR.

Clotverdnlo, Cal, Feb, 19. Freight
Auditor C. A. Bowdish, of the North-
western Pacific railroad, is dead today
and Asistant Horticulture Inspector G.

Ilngomeyer, of Sonoma county, with his
left leg off nt the knee and many other
serious injuries, may die as a result at
attempts to board a moving train at
Asti last night.

Hagemoyer was the victim of the first
accident. He made a jump for the plat-
form of the smoking car as hiB train
was starting to pull out from Asti.
Missing his footing, but still clinging to
tho handrail, ho swung partly under the
whoels, and his leg was completely
crushed.

Tho trail n was stopped, Hagemoyer

was lifted into the baggage ear to bo

taken to tho Clovcrdalo hospital, and

Conductor Brown gave the go ahead
sigiml. Several of tho passengers had
alighted when tho stop was made, but
tho conductor supposed nil hud gene to
their seats.

An Instant Inter a cry was heard,
however, and, rushing from tho forward
to tho rear end of tho smoker. Brake-ma-

llnynio saw Bowdish, who evident-

ly been left behind and caught the train
on tho run, drop from tho platform be-

tween the smoker and tho enr behind it.
Both arms and legs were crushed, aud
he died immediately.

PARENTS ATTEND SOCIAL HY-

GIENE MEETINGS AND LEARN
MUCH OP VALUE THERE.

The Social Hygiene society held six
meetings in school building lust even-

ing and the attendance of patron was
large. Parent are thoroughly aroused
to the necessity of instructing the child-

ren properly and tho meetings have
been very helpful, ln addition to the
addresses, there wa a distribution of
literature. The following a list ot

lat night' nH'uker aud their assign
ment:

Garfield, P. J. Kunt and Dr. Thomp
son.

Lincoln, Karl Kilpntrick and Pr. 11

J. Clemems.
Vow Park, Pr. Fletcher Homan and

lr. W. It. Morse.
Highland, Paul Wallace anj Pr. W.

It. ltyrd.
Grant, Dr. .1. N. Smith and K. T.

Moore.
Knglewood, t S. Dotson and Pr.' H

U Steove.

CELTIC AND MADONNA COLLIDE.
(DKirn rum uutw wiiaj

Now York, Feb. 19. That tho White
Star liner Celtic and tho Fubro liner
Madonna had collided iu the liny ot
Naples was announced in a message
from Lloyd' yesterday. It w not

stated whether there was Ion of life
or how much damage waa done.

GOLDEN JUBILEE WILL

BE OBSERVED TONIGHT

Knighta of Pythias Will Have Program
of Interest, Aided by Pythian Sis-

ters of City.

LOCAL LODGE IS AN OLD
AND SUCCESSFUL ONE

Has Been In Existence for SI Years and
Has Steadily Grown in Member-

ship and Popularity.

Central Lodge, No. 18, Knights of
Pythias, will tonight celebrate the gold-

en jubilee of the order with an appro-

priate program. The local lodge has
been in existence 31 years, arid has
grown steadily. The Pythian Sisters
will join the K. P. lodge in celebrating
the golden jubilee. The program will
bo carried out in the lodge room, in
the Meyers building, and friends are
invited, as the meeting will be an open
one. The following is the program J
which will begin at 8:30: ;

March, officers.
Ritualistic, services.
Violin solo, Miss Shultz.
Address, "Origin of the Order," Bro.

F. T. Wrightman.
Vocal solo, Bro. E. H. Anderson.
Address, "Pythian Fraternity," Bro.

Dana H. Allen.
Instrumental music, Mrs. Dr. Van

Winkle's orchestra.
Beading, Lois Virginia Bynon.
Vocal solo, Miss Wilson.
Whistling solo, Miss Clark.
Spanish bones, Miss Marvin and Mr.

St. Helens.
Vocal duet, Messrs. Metz and Wolfo.
Vocal solo, Bro. U. J. Lehman.
Vocal duet, Eev. and Mrs. Porter.
Vocal music, Christian church male

quartet.
Vocal solo, Master Emitt Summer-ville- .

Heading, Mrs. Porter.

TO GIVE EMPLOYMENT

DALRYMPLE WOULD PROVIDE SU-

PERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC WEL-
FARE FOR CITY.

At the meeting of the Men's Liberal
club at tho Unitarian church last even-

ing, A. M. Dalrymplo, in an aildross on

the unemployed situation, suggested a
superintendent of public welfare to give
attention tothe needs of the man or wo
man out of work, includine loan of pub
lic funds; improvement by the state of
logged off and othor unproductive lands
and loons of public funds to the home
maker, with the privilege of paying en
tire cost from tho proceeds in long-tim-

payments.
Dalrymplo would have in each county

or city of 5000 or more population a su-

perintendent of public welfare, who
could extend aid whore needed and make
loans. If necessary, ho would have the
state buy lands and give men employ
ment clearing them.

A general discussion of the question
followed.

MUST TAKE OUT LICENSE
FROM WASHINGTON STATE

Attorney-Genera- l Crnwford this morn-

ing, in response to nn inquiry from a
man engaged in buying snlmou on tho
Columbia river, held thnt, in order to
purchase salmon on the Wnshington side
of the channel, he must comply with tho
Washington laws, mid take out such

as the laws of thnt state direct.
The supremo court of the United States
ha held that, while tho states have

jurisdiction, that each state has
separate jurisdiction to the center of
the channel, which is the boundry lino

between tho states.
Under this ruling one buying fish on

tho Columbia river must have a license
from each Btate, or keep on tho side of
the channel next the st:to from which
ho holds a license.

IDA PEARKIJNG'S STORY
DENOUNCED AS FRAMEUP

ll'NITICn 1'RltSS LEASED Will.
Snn Francisco, Feb. 19. The story

told agurnst Pnul Spott, of Oakland, by
Miss Ida l'earring was characterized to-

day by Attorney Appell as "a man of

contradiction und a fnuneup concoct-

ed by some one else and put into Miss

Pearring's mouth,''
He moved, therefore, that the charges

against Spott be dismissed on these
grounds, Judgo Crist continued the case

until Tuesday, to have time to look up
tho record In tho ease.

Mis Pearring charged that Maury I.

Pigg. Walter Gilligan nd Spott
here on New Years eve.

"In Diggs' preliminary hearing,"
said Appoll, "tin girl alleged that he

had been attacked by Spott but that she

hsd repulsed him. Today she say

Spott assaulted her."
Asked to account for the discrepancy

in her testimony, Mis Pearring said

"1 i afraid of Spott. He stood lu

front of mo all the time during Piggs'
"irmijjnment and stared at mo. He

threatened my life. I wa afraid to

tell the court just what ha hal done."

Fair Warning

Our big cut-pri- ce shoe sale will

positively close Next Satur-
day Night. We thank all

who attended this sale for their
generous patronage.

The Leader Shoe Store
A. C. DE VOE, Proprietor.

263 North Commercial Between Court and Chemeketa,

LADS SAID TO BE TRYING
TO JOIN REBELS RETURNED

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIHE.)

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 19. James Rus-

sell and David Schwarts, both 15 years
old, Los Angeles lads, who left for a

several weeks ago equipped with
250 pounds of all kinds of canned goods
and provisions and with camera, fish-n- g

tackle and camping outfits, were
handed over today to the local police
authorities here on the Btopmship Vic-

toria.
According to the boys they wore de-

ported from Mexico as minors after ten
days of the most thrilling adventures.
They said they were headed for the
interior but denied that it was their
intentions to join the rebels.

The lads were equipped for a camp-

ing trip of several months. They will
probably be sent back to their homes
in Los Angeles.

HOUSE IS DESTROYED AND
LOBS TOTALS HALF MILLION

united frkss leased wim.
New York, Feb. 19. Mrs. W. K.

Vanderbilt's $500,000 homa at Joricho,
L. I., with furnishings and art treasures
worth as much more, burned to the
ground early today. A caretaker, who,
with soveral servants, was on the prem-

ises, attributed the destruction to an
over heated furnace. Fire departments
from neighboring towns tried to reach
the scone but arrived too late owing
to the difficulty they experienced in

getting their apparatus through the
snow-drifte- roads,
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'Safety First" Our Motto
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New lino
meosalinea and soft silks;

ranging (1.00

Wrapper, kimonos and house dresses;
big to choose front

underwear 5tc,
1.25

Silks, 30c, 40c, 50c, a yard

Men' work assorted colors
and sizes.

Oska mobs stoned parliament
house emphasize

taxes. But and have

generations come.

SOLUBLE

SULPHUR

SPRAY
Now stock differ-
ent packages great
spray. Soluble Sulphur Spray

simply sulphur spray
powder form much
convenient to handle. ready

Simply water
spraying. cheap

liquid spray, much
convenient handle.

D. A. White
& Sons

FEEDMEN AND SEEDMEN
State Phone
Salem, Oregon.

THE

Line, 1915."

Ladies' dress skirt $2.75,
14.50.

Embroideries lace,
25c.

scarfs, 00c, 75c, $1.00 $2.75.
Dress good, 12VjC, yard

boys' sweater
men' single coat, 1.1.25.

Chinawaro selling closing
prices.

California; outdoors
enjoy sunshine, flowers summer sports.

trip cannot afford miss.

THREE FINE TRAINS DAILY
including Shasta Limited THE modern service

with steel, minute equipment.

California Francisco Express Trains
Standard, Tourist dining service

please.

nearest agent outline quote fares
furnish outing California's famous resorts.

John Scott, Gen' Passenger Agt, Portland,

HU
8i. nmu omm uuii

Big Stock of Furnishings and Dry Goods
spring waists voiles,

lawns, price

Muslin $1.00,

shirts,

Remember this is the store that
saves you money

325 N. COMMERCIAL STREET SALEM, OREGON
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